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-Mini Review-

Sexing of Bovine Preimplantation 
Embryos using Loop-mediated Isothermal 
Amplification (LAMP) 

Soichi Kageyama* and Hiraki Hirayama 

Animal Biotechnology Group, Animal Research Cente/~ Hokkaido Research Organization, 
Hokkaido 081-0038, Japan 

Abstract: Loop-mediated isothermal amplification 
(LAMP) is a novel DNA amplification method that ampli
fies a target sequence specifically under isothermal con
ditions. The LAMP product is detected by the turbidity 
of the reaction mixture without electrophoresis. We have 
developed a rapid sexing method for bovine preimplan
tation embryos using LAMP. Sexing is performed utiliz
ing two LAMP reactions, male-specific and male-female 
common reactions, after DNA extraction. The time need
ed for sexing is <1 h. Sixty-one fresh sexed embryos, of 
which 23 and 38 had been judged as male and female, 
respectively, were transferred to recipient animals (one 
embryo per animal). The pregnancy rate was 57.4% 
(35/61) and all calves born were of the predicted sex. 
Therefore, LAMP-based embryo sexing accurately de
termined gender and was proven to be suitable for field 
application. In this review, we describe the procedure for 
detecting male-specific DNA sequence by LAMP for the 
rapid identification of freemartins. In addition, we also 
describe an efficient procedure for embryo sexing of wa
ter buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) with LAMP. 
Key words: Sexing, Cattle, Embryo, LAMP, DNA 
amplification 

Introduction 

In the livestock industry, it is desirable to control the 
sex of animals. For example, dairy production benefits 
from the birth of female offspring. For meat production, 
male offspring are generally advantageous because 
male animals tend to grow faster and have better feed 
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efficiencies. In addition, the transfer of two embryos per 
female is sometimes conducted to double the efficien
cy of reproduction. If twin production is planned by the 
transfer of two embryos whose sexes are known before 
transfer, freemartin can be avoided. Therefore, the selec
tion of the sex of embryos before transfer, according to 
a purpose, and knowledge of the sex of a fetus before 
parturition have high utility value. The sexing is expected 
to have a large effect not only on breeding improvement 
but also on economy. 

In this review, we describe the development process 
of a bovine embryo sexing kit using LAMP and introduce 
some experimental data. 

Prior to the Development of LAMP 

Until the 1980's, a number of approaches were used to 
determine the sex of bovine embryos such as karyotyping 
[1, 2], H-Y antigen detection [3], and X-linked enzymatic 
determination [4, 5]. However, they failed to gain much 
popularity due to either a lack of accuracy or promptness 
[6]. In recent years, molecular genetics have developed, 
and the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [7], which can 
amplify a DNA fragment of interest to generate a large 
number of copies of DNA, has been used in the field of 
animal husbandry to diagnose economic traits, disease, 
etc. The sex is economic trait in animal husbandry, and 
PCR has been used to determine the sex of bovine em
bryos [8-10]. 

We started to work on the development of a primer for 
sexing in 1991 and found a novel repeated DNA sequence 
specific for male cattle (named "S4"). We developed an 
embryo sexing method using a PCR primer set designed 
from the S4 sequence which was patented in 1997 [11]. 
The primer set amplifies a male-specific 178 bp product 
in addition to a 145 bp product common to both male and 
female cells. Although the origin of the 145 bp product is 
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unknown, it acts as a positive internal control in practical 
embryo sexing. Due to the high copy number (estimated 
at up to 1,000 copies) of S4, PCR requires only 0.5 pg 
of purified DNA for accurate amplification. This makes it 
possible to reduce the amount of biopsy sample required 
for embryo sexing, resulting in less damage to manipu
lated embryos. However, it is not easy to perform embryo 
sexing with PCR in the field, because strict thermal con
trol is required for primer annealing and DNA synthesis. 
Furthermore, electrophoresis, which is needed for visu
alizing the amplified products, is time consuming, and 
carries the risk of false determination because of DNA 
contamination. Therefore, the development of an embryo 
sexing procedure that is more rapid and simpler than that 
of a conventional PCR has been demanded. 

Loop-mediated Isothermal Amplification 

Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) is a 
novel DNA amplification method that can amplify a spe
cific DNA sequence within a temperature range of 60 to 
65°C [12]. DNA polymerase, with its high strand displace
ment activity, enables auto-cycling strand displacement 
DNA synthesis under an isothermal condition. LAMP 
employs a set of four specific primers (termed inner and 
outer primer sets) that recognize a total of six distinct se
quences on the target DNA (Fig. 1A). Furthermore, an 
additional primer set (termed loop primers) is used to ac
celerate the LAMP reaction [13]. An inner primer initiates 
primary DNA synthesis, and the following strand dis
placement DNA synthesis by an outer primer releases a 
single-stranded DNA derived from the inner primer (Fig. 
1B). The initial steps produce a stem-loop DNA struc
ture, which is a characteristic DNA structure in LAMP, 
and then an extremely large amount of DNA is amplified 
from a stem-loop DNA by the autocycling reaction. In the 
fastest case, LAMP can amplify a target sequence within 
about 15 min. Furthermore, DNA amplification by LAMP 
can be detected by measurement of the turbidity of the 
reaction solution, because a white precipitate of mag
nesium pyrophosphate (a by-product of DNA synthesis) 
is produced when the target sequence is successfully 
amplified (Fig. 2) [14]. Therefore, LAMP does not need 
electrophoresis to detect amplified DNA products. These 
properties indicate that LAMP would be more suitable for 
DNA analysis in the field than PCR. 

We developed a bovine embryo sexing kit by combin
ing the patented male specific DNA sequence with the 
new DNA amplification technology, LAMP. This is the first 
case of the commercial use of the LAMP method, and 
feedback from PCR users is needed to improve our sex-

ing kit. Before starting the development (January 2001), 
a survey of the requests for the new sexing kit was con
ducted among organizations in Hokkaido using the PCR 
sexing method in the field. The strongest demand was 
for the prevention of false judgments of samples (deter
mined to be female) because most embryo transfers are 
performed by private companies producing dairy cattle. 
Therefore, we aimed to develop a sexing kit using LAMP 
with a male-female common sequence in addition to a 
male-specific sequence which could distinguish between 
a false negative (failure to amplify the target sequence 
due to sampling error or reaction error) and a female. 

A male-specific sequence (S4) that was a tandem re
peat sequence on the V-chromosome [11] was used for 
detection of male embryos. The male-female common 
reaction was performed using the 1.715 satellite DNA se
quence [15]. The primer sequences are shown in Table 1. 
The loop primers, which accelerate DNA amplification by 
LAMP, are also used in each reaction [13]. When both 
of the reactions are positive, the sex of the embryos is 
judged to be male. On the other hand, when only the 
common reaction is positive, the sex of the embryos is 
judged to be female. No interpretation can be made in 
the absence of a positive common reaction. 

Validation of the Accuracy of Sexing by LAMP 

In vivo- and in vitro-derived embryos were divided into 
1 to 8 pieces using a microblade attached to a microma
nipulator. The cell number of each piece was counted by 
staining with 0.5 mg/ml of Hoechst 33342 before sexing. 
The DNA from the biopsied cells was then extracted us
ing the heat method. Sexing of DNA samples extracted 
from 1 to 5 biopsied cells was performed by LAMP. After 
biopsy, the remaining part of the embryos was used to 
confirm the sex by PCR. A total of 21 embryos (10 and 
11 were judged as male and female embryos by PCR, 
respectively) were used. 

The detection of the male-female common reaction 
and the correct determination of sex were not different 
between the in vivo- and in vitro-derived embryos and 
the data were combined as shown in Table 2. The com
mon reaction was detected in 80 to 100% of samples, 
and the sex was correctly determined in 75 to 100% of 
samples. When sexing was performed using DNA sam
ples extracted from 1 and 2 cells, the male-specific reac
tion was not detected in 3 samples derived from male 
embryos. 
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Fig.1. The principle of DNA amplification by LAMP. (A) Design of primers. (B) Basic principle. 
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Table 1. Primer sequences for LAMP-based embryo sexing of cattle 

Male specific primers Inner primer F 5'-AGCTATGTGGCATGTGGATCCTTCCCTGGAAATGTTTAAGTG-3' 

Inner primer B 5' -T AAAGCCAGACACAGAGGTCACTTTTGCTTCTCTTTCCTGCTTC-3' 
Outer primer F 5'-AGCCAAGAAGTGGATGAATC-3' 
Outer primer B 5'-GCAGTGCATTTCCTCCTC-3' 
Loop primer F 5'-GGGATGGAAACTGTGCAT-3' 
Loop primer B 5'-ATTGCATGTGGAAGAACTGTAG-3' 

Male-female Inner primer F 5'-GAGGAACATTGGCTTCTGGACAAGCTGGGGATTGCTCT-3' 
common primers Inner primer B 5'-AGTGGAAGCAAAGAACCCCACCCAGTGAGCTCCAA-3' 

Outer primer F 5'-AGGCTGCCTCTTGTGTT-3' 
Outer primer B 5'-CATGGCCTAGAGACCAATC-3' 
Loop primer F 5'-CCTAGATGAGGTCTATTGGC-3' 
Loop primer B 5'-CTGCTCTCGAATTGTGACG-3' 

Fig. 2. Detection of DNA fragments synthe
sized in the LAMP reaction. White 
precipitate of magnesium pyrophos
phate indicates the LAMP reaction is 
positive (+). Negative control (-). 

Applicability of LAMP-based Embryo Sexing 
in the Field 

In vivo-derived embryos were biopsied using a micro
blade (Fig. 3) and subjected to determination of sex by 
LAMP. Two to twenty five cells (11.0 ± 5.1) obtained from 
the edge of morulae or the trophoblast of blastocysts 
were used as samples for sexing. The DNA of the biop
sied cells was extracted using the heat method. Some 
manipulated embryos were transferred into recipient ani
mals (18 heifers and 43 cows) at 6 to 8 days after estrus. 
Ultrasonographic pregnancy diagnosis was performed 
between 39 and 50 days after estrus. The accuracy of 
the sexing procedure was confirmed based on calf gen
der. 

A total of 113 in vivo-derived embryos were subjected 
to the LAMP-based sexing and 58 (51%) and 55 (49%) of 
them were judged to be males and females, respectively. 
Sixty-one of these fresh sexed embryos, of which 23 and 
38 were judged to be male and female, respectively, were 
transferred to recipient animals (one embryo per animal). 
Thirty five (57%) of the recipient animals were diagnosed 
as pregnant, but two abortions were detected at 83 and 
159 days of gestation by ultrasound or rectal palpation. 
The remaining 33 recipient animals gave birth to 12 male 
and 21 female calves, all with the predicted sex. 

Application of the LAMP Sexing Method 

The bovine freemartin, which is congenitally sterile, 
arises from the formation of a vascular connection be
tween heterosexual twin fetuses during placental devel
opment [16]. In fact, about 90% of heifers, derived from 
heterosexual twin pregnancies, are infertile [17]. These 
calves are sold for meat or further rearing. However, if 
they are not recognized early, time can be wasted rearing 
them as potential replacements. The remaining female 
co-twins (about 10% of female calves born co-twin to 
male calves) are not freemartins. If all of the female co
twins were sold with no diagnosis, they would represent 
a loss of valuable genetic resources for milk production. 
An early diagnosis method for freemartins has therefore 
been demanded for preventing these losses. 

The cattle embryo sexing procedure with LAMP was 
applied to sex chromosomal chimerism analysis of het
erosexual twin female calves. The results showed the 
applicability of the embryo sexing procedure with LAMP 
for sex chromosomal chimerism analysis [18]. This pro
cedure is useful for rapid determination of freemartins in 
heterosexual twin females. Therefore, instead of karyo
typing and peR, LAMP is recommended for identifying 
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Table 2. The sensiti vity and accuracy of LAMP-based embryo sex ing of cattle 

No. of bias tome res No. of embryos No. (%) with sate llite No. (%) cor rectly 
used for assay exa mined sequence detected determined 

]5 12 (80) 9 (75) 

2 28 26 (93) 23 (88) 

3 16 13 (8 1) 13 (100) 

4 16 16 (100) 16 (100) 

5 17 17 (100) 17 (100) 

DNA of blastomeres was extracted by the heat method (95°C fo r 5 min). 

Fig. 3 . Biopsy of a bov ine embryo using a microma
nipulator for sex ing by LAMP. 

freemartins , to prevent economic loss and the loss of im

portant genetic material. 
Water buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis), which are adapted 

to hot-humid tropical climatic conditions, are important 
livestock for multiple purposes (e.g. milk and meat pro
duction and farm power) in agricultural production. How
ever, water buffaloes have low reproductive efficiency, 

and their production capacity has not been sufficiently 
utilized. If the LAMP sexing method for bovine embryos 
cou ld be applied for water buffalo embryos, their re

productive efficiency would be improved. However, the 
procedure used to detect the Y-chromosome-specific 
sequence, S4, was found to be inapplicable to water buf
faloes , perhaps due to genetic variation between these 
genera . Subsequently, we identified Y-chromosome

specific sequences in water buffaloes, and established 
an efficient procedure for water buffalo embryo sexing 
with LAMP [19]. This procedure can determine the sex 
of embryos derived from nuclear transfer using swamp 

buffa lo fibroblasts as donor nuclei. 

Fig. 4. LAMP-based bovine embryo sexi ng kit. 

Conclusion 

In this review, the authors have described the devel
opment of a field procedure for embryo sexing and sex 
chromosomal chimerism analysis, using a novel DNA 

amplification method, LAMP, which amplifies a target 
DNA sequence under an isothermal condition. Studies 
have showed that the LAMP method is very useful for 
DNA diagnoses using a small amount of template in the 

field . 
Although the LAMP sexing kit (Fig . 4) has an almost 

100% share of the market in Japan, there is a major issue 
with this embryo sexing method: low pregnancy rates af

ter embryo transfer of frozen embryos which have been 
sexed (biopsied). In general, the pregnancy rate is about 
50% after the transfer of fresh intact embryos, and about 
45% after the transfer of frozen intact embryos. How

ever, the pregnancy rate for biopsied embryos followed 
by freezing is very low, possib ly because the biopsy re
duces the embryos' tolerance to freezing. To solve this 
problem alternative cryopreservation methods such as 
vitrification are being tested . The simplification of the bi

opsy procedure is also an important issue. It is desirable 
to develop a new biopsy technique causing little or no 
decline in pregnancy rate or one which is easy to con-
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duct under a stereo microscope. The resolution of these 
issues would extend the range of application of embryo 
sexing in the field. 
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ウシの一次性比に影響する要因について…・・・・・ z圃・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ E・・・・・・・・ z …・-……...96-102
岩田尚孝 東京農業大学，厚木市 千 243-0034

肥育牛や乳牛では，性によってウシの経済価値が大きく異なり，

子牛の性比には多大な関心が寄せられている.現在，子牛生産には，

人工授精，任移縫，そして体外受精といった技術が広く湾いられて

いるが，これまでに人工授精のタイミンク，体外受精時の卵子や精

子の状態，そして母牛の状態等が，n壬や子牛の性比に影響するといっ

た報告がなされている.;t総説では，このような報告の中で特に一

次性比に影響すると示自愛されている要因を紹介する.

キーワード.一次性上ヒウシ，人工授精，体外受精

晴乳動物初期腔発生における性的ニ形....・ H ・......・ H ・-… H ・H ・.....・ H ・....……-・…-…-…........・ H ・.103-112
木村康ニ・松山秀一 1箆研機構商産草地研究所，那須梅原市 T 329時2793

2甫乳動物において性的二形は主に性腺の分化以降に生じるが，い

くつかの事象はそれよりも早期に見られる.その一つの例として初

期発生懸の性比の偏りが挙げられ，他の例として牛の妊娠認識物繁

である IFNTの発現がl駿雄涯で異なることが挙げられる.これら発

主主初期隆で見られる性的二形の発現には獲接あるいは間接的に不完

全な X染色体の不活化が関わっていると考えられている.

キーワード.性的二形，性比， x染色体不活化

Loop幽 mediatedisothermal amplification (LAMP)法を用いた牛脹の性判別……・… H ・H ・-… 113-118

陰山総一・王子山博樹 北海道立総合研究機構議gg試験場，〒 081-0038 上川郡

Loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP)法は襟的配

列を等温で増幅する新たな DNA増幅法である. LAMP法では反応

液の白濁により増幅産物を検出できるので，電気泳動を行う必要が

無い.我々は， LAMP;'去を用いた牛涯の性判7.;1j;.去を開発した. 1検

体にf寸き雄特契約反応と雌雄共通反応をそれぞれ行う形式で，所要

時聞は1s寺間以内である 611磁の新鮮妊を供試したところ，雄23
個，雌 38個と判別でき，それらを受怪牛 H買に 1個ずつ移植した

結果，受飴率は 57.4%(35/61)で，分娩後の産仔の性別は全て半IJ

別結果と一致していた.以上のことから， LAMP法による妊の性半IJ

別は，正確で現場応用に過していることが示された目 LAMPj去の応

用例としてフリーマーチンの検変や水牛径の性半IJ別法に適用可能な

ことを示した.

キーワード:性判別，ウシ，受精卵， LAMP， DNA増幅

ウシにおける精子性選別技術の進展……………・….......・H ・.......・ H ・.....・H ・.....………… H ・H ・.....119-123
早川宏之 社団法人ジェネティクス北海道，苧 089-0103 上川郡

多くの日甫乳動物穫において，セルソーテイングを伴うフローサイ

トメトリー技術を用いた精子の性選別が利用可能となった 本技術

は，受精の段階で産量子の性をコントロールする現時点での唯一の方

法である.特に，ウシでは産み分けの需要が高いことから商業利用

が進み，約 90%の精度で性選別された人工授精用の牛凍結精液ス

トロー (sexedsemen;性選別精液)が多くの国で販売されている.

一方で，性選別精子を人工授精に供した際の受胎主幹(または体外受

精による怪の生産量率)は，性選別していない精子に比べて低下する.

さらに性選別格子の製造は高コストであり生産数も綬られる この

ような制約にも関わらず，性選別精液は潜燦斎産業界に広く受け入

れられており，生産技術と利舟方法の両面で更なる改善が鰐待され

ている.
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受精卵移植技術は牛の改良・増殖において不可欠な技術であり，

近年，年間 20，000~.震を超える産仔が生産されている. さらに，群

の遺伝子約能力を効率よく向上させるために，酪燦家や肉牛農家は

産仔の性を制御できる性'fiJ7.:IJ技術を庇供給体制の中に組み入れるこ

とを求めている 本論文においては，ウシにおける性判別妊の移植

の現状と今後の諜窓について考察する.
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